whereyoungraptorsraisedon man-madesubstrates
return as adultsto neston similar
substrates,
e.g.,powerline towers).My longassociation
with GoldenEaglesmakesit
difficultfor me not to attributeshort-termbehavioralchoicesto experience,"intelligenee,"and communication
betweenpaired adultsand betweenadultsand their
nestlings.
Whetherthe wind, sun,and visibilityfactors-or otherundetectable
habitatcharac-

teristics-are
recalledby the eaglesthroughconditioning,
instinet,or "intelligence"
is a
finepointof debate.Moreimportantis the recognition
thatit doeshappen.It is partof
theirbehavioral
repertoireandshouldbe incorporated
into eaglehabitatmanagement
plans-aswell asdevelopment
projectdesigns,
whichinvolvelandswherethe absence
or
low qualityof nestsiteslimit eaglepopulationnumbers.
In thisway completeterritories
canbe createdfor raptorsdisplaced
by humanactivities,andwe canadda tenthreason
to ourlistof accomplishments
whichallowfor a morepositiveoutlookfor eaglesin the
1980s and 1990s.
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Abstract

Undulatingflight displaysof the GoldenEagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
have been interpretedasservingmostlypair bondmaintenance
or courtshipfunctions.
Fifteendisplays
performed
by severalindividuallyrecognizable
pairsof GoldenEagleswere witnessed
in northernColoradoovera 6 year period.Most displaysseemedto be stimulatedby
anddirectedat intrudersknownto be within the homerange,suggesting
an aggressive
andterritorialfunctionof the display.Genderspecificdefenseof the territorywasalso
indicated.Copulationwas observedduringall seasons,
but was never associated
with
undulating
display.Evidenceis presented
suggesting
displays
of eaglesin winter are an
expression
of seasonal
territorialityratherthan pair bondmaintenance.
The functionof
undulatingflight displaymay be determinedby observingthe responses
of eaglesdisplayedto, or by distinguishing
subtledifferences
betweendisplays
performedfor courtshippairbondmaintenance
andthosefor aggressive
territorialreasons.
Introduction

Undulatingflight displays(Brownand Amadon1968: 95; Fig. 1) of GoldenEagles
havebeenwitnessed
and describedmany times(Bent 1937, Jollie 1943, Gordon1955,
Snow1973,Brown1977,Ellis 1979),andin nearlyall instances
the behaviorwasconsideredto be mainlysexual.Arnold(1954)statedthat suchaerialdisplays
were includedin
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courtshipactivitiesof GoldenEagles,and Brownand Amadon(1968)considered
undulatingflightto be "purelynuptialor sexualin function".Bent (1937)regardedthe displayasoften"merelyjoyfulexercise"
but primarilya "compulsion"
to maintainthe pair
bond,andBrown(1977)felt that undulatingdisplayis onestagein a progression
of specfic epigamicor nuptialdisplays.
Because
the majorityof GoldenEaglestudieshave
concentrated
on behavioronlyduringthe breedingseason,
the relationship
of undulat-

ingflightdisplays
to sexual
functionmayhavebeenoveremphasized.
The contextof undulating
flightdisplays
in someaccounts
suggest
aggressive
or territorial functionto the behavior.Kochert(1972)watchedan adult eagleundulatethen
chasean immatureeaglefromthe territory;but no mentionwasmadeof a relationship
betweenthe displayand aggression.
Ellis (1979)notedthat undulatingflight wasmost
oftenperformed
by territorialadultsduringthebreedingseason,
hintingthatthebehavior mayalsofunctionin territorydefense.
Brown(1977)statedthat eaglesarestimulated
to undulatein the presenceof intruders,alsosuggesting
an alternativeor additional
functionof the display,but he concludedthat aerial undulationsof eaglesare "most
likely to be in nuptialdisplaythan attackingor hunting".Brown(1977)alsofelt that
displays
of raptorsin winterservedprimarilya pair bondmaintenance
function,but displaysduringthe nonbreeding
seasonmay be more indicativeof seasonal
territoriality.
MigrantRough-legged
Hawks(Buteolagopus),
SteppeEagles(Aquilarapax)and Bonellis'Eagles(Hieraaetusfasciatus)have been known to displayon their wintering
grounds
(Brown1977),but few studiesof thesespecies
havebeenconductedduringthe
nonbreeding
seasonand nonewith identifiableindividuals.It is possiblethat had the
habitsandspacingof the displaying
birdsbeenknown,an intrudermay havebeenrecognizedin the vicinity.Little Eagles(Hieraaetus
morphnoides)
andWedge-tailedEagles
(Aquilaaudax)alsodisplayoutsideof the breedingseason
andoftenin response
to an in/
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Figure1. Relativeamplitudes
andfrequencies
of undulating
flightdisplays
of GoldenEaglesat (A)highaltitude(B)lowaltitudeobserved
in northern
Colorado,
1972-1979.
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truder(S.Debus,pers.comm.,Univ.of New England,NSW, Australia,1981).I propose
thattheundulating
flightbehaviorof GoldenEaglesis primarilya territorialandthreat

displaystimulated
by the presence
of intruders,
whilelessfrequently
stimulated
by reproductive
drivesfor courtship
or pairbondmaintenance.
Methods
Observations were made in northern Colorado between November 1972 and March 1979 in connection

with studies
of residentadultandfledglingGoldenEagles,aspart of biologistwarden
dutieson the National
Audubon
Society's
EagleRockSancturary
andduringsummerandwinterraptorbandingoperations.
During
6 yearsoffieldwork,I becamefamiliarwithhabitsandranges
of manyGoldenEaglepairs.Individuals
were
oftenidentifiable
by plumage
characteristics,
behavior
with a mate,habitualmovements
throughtheirrange,
useof "preferred"
perches
andassociation
with nestsites.In addition,I witnessed
displays
of 2 of 4 resident
radio-tagged
adults.Conspecific
intruders
wereoftenidentifiable
because
of a lackof distinctive
markersand
general
non-predictable
useoftherange,perches
androosts,
andunfamiliar
habits.Displays
wereoftenperformedat extremedistances
andquantification
of certaincomponents
wasthereforesubjective;
relativerelationships,
however,wereobvious.

Results and Discussion

Fifteenundulatingflightswere observed(Table 1). The altitude,amplitude,and frequencyof oscillations
remainedconstantwithin eachundulatingdisplay,but varied
amongdisplays.
Low altitudedisplays
(• 100 m) seemedmoreintense,with undulations
morefrequentandwith smalleramplitudes,
thanhigh altitudedisplays(Fig. 1). The intensityof a displayseemedgreaterthe closeran intruderwasto a nestsiteor hunting
areausedby the residentpair. All displaysterminatedat approximatelythe samealtitudetheybegan.Seventy-three
percentof observed
displays
occurredwhile an intruder
wasknownto be within the homerangeof residentpairsand almostall were performed
at low altitude.Ninety percentwere performedwhile both mateswere present.Displaysin whichjustonemembertookpart comprised
80%.In theseinstances,
66%were
performedduringwinter months.In mostcases,intrudingeaglesleft the homerange
minutesafter the initiationof the display,and the residentpair ceasedundulationsal-

Table 1. Circumstances
of undulatingdisplays
by GoldenEaglesobservedin northernColorado,1972-1979.

Number
AdultPair

Species Month
of

Displays Members
Involved
Mate Intruder
Seen Male Female Both Present Seen

Displayed Occurrence
Against
(#)

FingerEyrie

4

2

i

1

4

4

IBP

4

i

i

2

3

3

Owl Canyon

2

2

1

1

Park Creek
Great Wall

i
1

1

Pawnee Breaks

2

1

1

i
2

GoldenEagle
March(2)
Ferruginous
Hawk January(1)
Man
May (1)
GoldenEagle
January(2)
Ferruginous
Hawk April (1)
December(1)
GoldenEagle
November(1)
October(1)
February(1)
Ferruginous
Hawk June(1)
GoldenEagle
January(1)

Iron Clad Rock

1

1

1

1

GoldenEagle

March (1)

June(1)
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mostimmediatelythereafter.This suggests
that the presenceof an intruderratherthan
sexualdrivestimulates
mostundulatingflightdisplays.
An undulationdisplay,involvinga iuvenileGoldenEagle displayingtowardsan intrudingadulteagle,wasobserved
in April 1974.A bandedeagle,produced
by a resident
pairtheprevious
season,
wasobserved
undulating
anddivingat an adultstanding
onthe

ground
whilehisparents
perchedonfenceposts
nearby.After12 minof displays
interspersed
withaggressive
stoops,
theintrudingeagletookoff andunhurriedly
flewaway.
Theiuvenileceased
displaying
lessthana minutelater.The ageandagressive
stoops
of
thisjuvenilesuggest
thattheundulation
displaywasnot an attemptat courtship
or pair
bonding,
but an attemptto drivean intruderout of a territory.
The mostconvincing
evidencethat intrudersinducethe undulation
displayinvolved
an aggressive
interactionbetween2 residentadultsand 2 intrudingadults.On 23 December1974at about1515,the radio-tagged
IBP femaleeagle(Table 1) wascircling
approximately
20 m overa large,isolatedsaltbush
(Atriplexspp.)and sage(Artem/s/a
spp.)flat surrounded
by short-grass
prairie.Abundant
shrubs
ontheflat provided
excellent coverand foodfor manyiackrabbit(Lepusspp.)and cottontail(Sylvilagus
spp.).
The flat was2 km southwest
of the IBP eagles'nestsite,and wasusedfor huntingby
thoseeaglesduringwintermonthsmoreoftenthanany otherareain the homerange.
Seconds
afterbeingjoinedby her mate,the circlingeaglesdovein tandemtowardan
adulteagle,iudgedby sizeto be a female,perchedon the ground.The intruderleaped
andpresented
talonsto theattackingpairbut no contactwasmade.After2 morepasses
the resident
birdsperchedon separate
knollsborderingthe flat. While the residents
perched,a smalladulteagle(presumably
a maleand the intruder'smate)appeared.Two
moreattacksby the residentpair followed,interspersed
with perching.Preceeding
the
thirdattack,bothresident
eaglesperformedan intenseundulating
display,consisting
of
a seriesof low, quicklyexecutedundulations
with peaksapproximately15 m off the
ground.In an ensuing
periodof 38 min all 4 adultsperformed
low altitudeundulating
displays
(Fig. 1, B) at leastonce,the residentpair manytimes.The intrudingmalewas
knockedoff thevaneof a windmillby the residentmale;the residentfemalelandednext

to theintruding
female,andexcreted
in herdirection;andall eaglesdivedat theirperchedopponents
at leastonce.The encounter
culminated
in a mid-aircollisionof the
residentfemalewho,while attackingfrom the air, wasmet by the intrudingfemale
leapingfromthe ground.The eaglesthengrappledwith eachotheron the groundfor
over 2 hr. As darkness
set in, the fight continued,and terminatedonly when I ap-

proached
within2 m of the combatants.
Evidently,thiswasa battlefor controlof a
primehuntingterritory,andbothpairsdisplayed
aseachclaimedtitle to the area.Since
neitherrelented,an intensefightensued
and,hadit not beenfor my intervention,
could
haveresultedin deathfor at leastoneof the eagles.
Defenseof the territorymay be genderspecific.In the aboveconflict,the resident
IBP femaledirectedthemajorityof her undulations
andaggressive
divestowardsthe in-

trudingfemalewhilethe residentmaledirectedmostof hisdisplays
anddivestoward
the intrudingmaleafterhe appeared.In addition,residentmaleswere observed
to perform 66% of all displays
in whichonly one memberof the pair participated,mostof
which occurredbetweenMarch and May. During this seasonthe femalesare occupied
with incubation/brooding
activitiesand were oftenfed by males.It is, therefore,the
male who is mostresponsible
for territorydefenseand food acquisition
and likely to
drift into otheroccupiedterritoriesstimulatingdefensivedisplaysof adjacentpairs.M.
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Lockhart(pers.comm.)observed
a residentmalechasean intrudingmalefromhisterritory after the residentfemalehad been soaringcasuallywith the intruder.Olendorff
(1973) watchedGolden Eaglesexchangeincubationduties after which the female
gainedaltitudeand beganundulating.Possiblythe male watchedan intrudingfemale
enterthe territoryandrelievedhismatesoshecoulddefendthe territory.Ellis (1979)
watchedan adultfemaleleaveher eyrieandgrapplewith an immatureeaglein mid-air,
after whichthe immature"left the area rapidly". Prior to the contact,the adult male
hadbeensoaringnearthe immature.Ellis (pers.comm.)felt that the immaturewasalso
a female.Genderspecificterritorialdefensewouldfacilitaterapid replacementof lost
inates.

On 3 occasions,
residentadultGoldenEaglesundulatedandsubsequently
chasedFerruginous
Hawks(Buteoregalis).Theseencounters
lastedonly seconds
and undulations
ßwereconsiderably
lessintensethanthosedirectedat othereagles.Potentialcompetion
for foodmay havebeenthe causefor aggressive
behavioras the diet of Ferruginous
Hawksis similarto that of residentGoldenEaglesin northcentralColorado(Olendorff
1973).
In May 1978 and March 1979 the Finger Eyrie male performeda seriesof undulationsapparentlydirectedtowardsa humanintruder.In both instances,
asI approached
on footto within 150 m of the incubatingfemale,the maleleft hismostcommonlyused
perch200 m to the eastof the nest.He thenundulatedvigorouslylessthan 20 m from
the groundandabout100m in frontof me.I immediatelywithdrewandhe returnedto
hisperch.
I havevisitedthe FingerEyrie at leastoncea year since1972andhavedrivenwithin

150m of the resident
pair manytimes,all with the leastpossible
disturbance.
Perhaps,
sincethe BaldEagle(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
is knownto recognizeindividualhumansandvehicles
(Edwards1969),GoldenEaglesdo alsoandthe FingerEyrie malehas
cometo recognizeme asno morethan an unwantedintruder.
Eaglesmay maintainpair bondsby behaviorpatternsother than display.RadiotaggedadultBaldEagleswere observed
to copulateon the winteringground(Harmata

in prep.)but werenot seento displayto matesovera 3 •nonthperiodof intensivewinter tracking,duringmigrationnor prior to nestbuildingand egg laying.Aerial cartwheelingdisplays
believedto functionin courtshipandpairbondmaintenance
(Reffalvi
1965;Hancock1970;Brown1977),involvingbothadultandimmatureBaldEagles,occurredduringwintermonthsbut were alwaysobservedduringaggressive
aerialchases
resultingfrom conflictsover food or infringementon individualspace.Almosthalf
(46%)of all undulating
flight displays
of GoldenEaglesdiscussed
hereoccurredduring
winter but were never observedin association
with copulation.Copulationwas observedseveraltimesand duringall seasons
but waspre-emptedand/or followedby one
or moreof theseactivities:mutualsoaring,rollingandfoot touching(Brown1977),cliff
racing(asdescribed
for the PrairieFalcon,Falcomexicanus,
Olendorff1973)and long
periodsof perchingclosetogether.Bald and GoldenEaglesin winter thereforeappear
to maintaintheir pair bondsexuallyandby closeassociation
ratherthan display,and the
samemaybe truefor severalotherspecies
of largeraptors.

Undulating
FlightDisplay:Sexualor Territorialin Function? Territorial
signals
invertebrates
maybe closely
relatedwith matingbehavior(Wallace1979),anddisplays
of manyavianspecies
involvebothsexualandaggressive
tendencies
(Hinde1970).Un-
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dulatingflight displaysof GoldenEagleshavebeen previouslyreportedas primarily
being associated
with sexualfunctionwhile evidencepresentedhere alsoindicatesa
relationship
to aggression
and territoriality.Two strategiesfor resolvingtheseconflictingtendencies
havebeenidentifiedin otherbirdsandmayhelp in definingthe function
of undulating
displayof GoldenEagles:
(1) Courtshipin birds,especiallyTetraonids,is ofteninitiatedby aggressive
behavior,
asmalesdisplayto femalesin the sameway they wouldto competingmales(MacDonald1968,Hjorth 1970).Subsequent
behaviorof the maledepends
on stimulithe female
presents
andhisinternalstate(Hinde1970).Undulatingflightdisplaysof GoldenEagles
may thereforebe initially stimulatedby aggression
but the response
of the bird being
displayed
to maydictatethe ultimatefunction,i.e. courtshipandpair bondmaintenance
from responses
of a mate or aggression
and territorialdefensefrom responses
of an intruder.Viewedin thiscontext,the samedisplaycouldservetwo functions.
(2) In somespecies,
displaysthat functionin both agonisticandsexualsituations
may
actuallybe separated
by subtledifferencesin components,
dependingon the specific
contextin which they occur.The sexualfunctionof pivotingdisplaysin Goldfinches
(Carduelis
spp.)is oftendistinguished
by a call seldomheardduringagonisticencounters
involvingthe samedisplay(Hinde 1970).Courtship"followflights"of the TurkeyVulture (Cathartes
aura)differfrom aggressive
pursuitsof intrudersin that trailingbirdsdo
not drop their feet duringstoopswhen courtinga mate (Davis 1979).A differencein
characteristics
betweenhighandlow altitudeundulatingdisplaysof GoldenEagleswas
noted(Fig. 1). Intruderswere not knownto be within the homerangeduringmosthigh
altitude,low intensitydisplays.Thesedisplayscouldserveprimarily a courtship/pair
bondmaintenance
functionwhile more intenselow altitudeundulatingflightsfunction
asmostlyterritorial/aggressive
displays.
However,it is possible
that high altitudedisplaysmaybe totallyaggressive
responses
to actualor imminentviolationsof territoryat
the fringes,performedat altitudesmostobviousto intrudersat a distance.In any event,
a displayelicitedin thesecontexts
wouldservea specific,singularfunction.
Newton(1979)felt that displaysgivenlongafter pair formationin the breedingseason,weremostlikelygivenin response
to an intruder.In animalsthat pair for extended
lengthsof time, aggression
betweenmatesrecedesas they becomemore acquainted
(Manning1967).GoldenEaglesare a monogamous,
long-livedspecies
andit is therefore
likely that aggression
betweenmatesof well established
pairsis minimal.With a major
componentof courtshipdisplayabsent,subsequent
displayswill mostlikely be in response
to intrudersandfunctionin territorialdefense.
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